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Davis Named : 'More Honors
WTKSS GageNO SHRINKING EX-VIOL- - --By Alan Maver

adolPh SCHA YS of th
All-Weste- rn

Halfback
in" Boys Lose As

Dpens Cage Season
i

I

Iteams &oSYRACUSE NATIONALS,
FOR MOM A BRILLANT

PRO FUTURE S PRBDlCTeD-W- AS

AAMEP ROOKIB
OF THE YEAR HiS PRO

DEBUT IN TUB Meet Sylva
Bob Davis, 168-pou- senior and

triple-thre- at wingback, of Waynea-vill- ea

Blue Ridge Conferi
champions, was named to th tort

backfleld of the Ashevilleteam
Citizens' 1949 All -- Western North

hieh school honor squad.

NATIONAL LEASU
Fines Creek
Girls Take SEASON

Mountaineers, with

their first games under their belts,

tackle two strong Sylva basketball
squads at 7:30 P. M. tomorow In

their home gym.
The starting lineup for the boys'

a um in.k like a replay of last

Four other Mountaineer start
selected either on the second

ream or as alternate to the second

team, and six others were Wen

honorable mention.

I fans Friday
je s basketball
jven with Cu-

lt's opener.
t girls, though
Vard Marjorie
Up, picked up

at the end of
1 last year and
le girls, 56-2-

4 trie evening,
j, were edged
.nee quintet at

i
Sheehan and

ho was filling
led the way

I Betty taking
witli 16 points,
bly two points

FuPback Don wmsemm...., v.

Mountaineers' scoring
once-beate- n

Septembers football game Deiween
th Mountaineers and tlie Golden
Hurricane, for the football stars
of both schools will be facing each
other again on the court.

5th Victory
The undefeated Fines Curl,

girls, last .mason's llasuood Ci,iiM
flub champions, racked hi

their fifth win nt the In
day night by lulling over ll,,. r.ii,
ton High ScIhjuI jiii-'- , 41-i-

But the Canton boys gae tin
home teams an even bleak in th,
bill at Die Canlon ay in by bl.ein,:
the Fine-- , (.'reck buys.

The lineup-- :

ciri.s
Canton (1C) Fines Creek (41

F McCiary i.r K. Kathbmie

End bod uwen,
u'neer were named to

the second team.
Canton's star tackle,

Don Stiles,
to the secondSylva's rugged quintet,, which

will be getting Hs first trial of V'iurn Nii j- -1

Dm season will be led oy Im Mntaineer Tackle Buck At-

kinson was selected as a second--
Ernest Bungardner, the big Hurri-

cane fullback; Charlie Cunning-

ham, Sylva's star tailback; and

7ollie Fincannon. the 200-plu- s

team alternate.
End Gene Yarborough, TacWe

Bobby Setzer, Guard Alden
Cracken, Center Tommy Boyd.

I ir,.nhnek J. C. Deweese,

f made her
sue-I- n

nine points,
&PEEDY 6CHAYE

NA6 4TM
B l(ns- - II lu

R. Fergie nil l .i

C. KelHll ul

pound Hurricane tackle.
Facing them will be Bob Davis,

the Mountaineers' triple threat
wingback; Buck Atkinson, the .i

tackle who olavs center for

I THE PER
SAME

GCORN&
AVERAGES

and Quarterback and
Charlie Womack were given hon-

orable mention.

F Johnson i4i
F Messer t7i
G Brank
G Haney
G Cook

Subs: Fines Cre
3; Canton Benllc

C. i.ediul,
K. I.ediul d

football stars were named to the Ashe-- T

cZX North Carolina high schoo onor squd.
elected to the Hist team.

Trlole-thre- Halfback Bob Davis was
and Fullback Don WhusenhuntOwensBobandX named o second team, and Tackle Buck Atkinson was

alternate. All four are senior..
picked as a second-tea-

M THE

National
LOOP

ck M. 1'cii'ii i.i
y. llai'lu'A I';iU a

the basketball squad; and Tommy

Boyd, who played the middle of

the Mountaineer football line last

season.

Also receiving honoranie opt-

ion were Ends Johnny Phillips

and Larry Scrugbs, Tackle

Pless, Center Larue Amos. Guard

Joe Brookshire, and Backs Nell
Pressley, Ford, Bruoksh

the best in-t-

Cullowhee

I rangy center,
Is including

to his team's
Ing honors in

i
nkins, playing

ole for the
fcd ten points
' high mark in
I

IA&T
SEASON,

AND The Waynesvillc girls had little
imnhii in makinB their season'sCanton 14")

BOYS
Fines Creek (11)

Noland ..v
VOULD

LIKE TO debut successfully last week, but
School Cagers
Can't Play On
Outside Teams

Rhymer and Bobby Moore, an
Canton.

Named to the first team were

Ends Charlie Woodard of Bryson
City and Jimmy Hines of Blue,

Ridge; Tackles Zollie Fincannon

Bryson City
Bowl Ends In
Scoreless Tie

DOr t
F Coman (2
F King 1 2

C Phillips 3

G Moore 9
AS WELL

Rogers 2'
Green i2

Davis
Kirkpalrick 4'

Creek l.edfurd.

the boys are gunning lor men
first victory of the season.

The (irls, who romped over
Cullowhee in their successful open-

er, will be even stronger tomorrow
night, for Marjorie Cogdill will be

. uo iineiin Mariorie miss

AT 6' 7' HE WAS CONSIDERED 7WEG Stiles i2
N THE
8.A.A.

THIG Thnsc community basketball3Subs: Fines Bivson City'c first annual Smoky

M.i,i:iin Rnwl football game Sat teams that are competing in ttie
'setfesTfA;Rathbont Canton PuiihU tcr H. 'IliMZX'

BEST 0SMAN M fUSTUW
A GOOP SHOT WITH EITHER

Map, Me e cored 315 porfrs
Hie LA&T GEASOri WITH THE VOLET

;er, the Moun- -

spread pretty
whole lineup,

fyers making up
ntaineer squad,
only four days'

p get ready for

Slrnii), urday afternoon ended in a scoTe-le- s

tie in the cold rain and the mud.ed the opener.
Wells 8. Alexander
Clampilt, Medlin. Hipp

Officials: Rhea, Bisho

Sylva and bod tare oi numci ii
Guards Dave Mayo of

Asheville School and Wesley War-

ren of Sylva; Center Clifford
Smathers of Black Mountain; and
Backs Bobby Fleming of Hender-sonvlll- e,

Doug Holcorobe of Lenoir,
Clingman Capps of Black
tain: and Davis.

First team alternates were

Haywood County Community De-

velopment recreation program
ought to be pretty evenly matched,
thanks to a state high school ath-

letic eligibility regulation.
-- ,, ,,iv School Superintendent

Crabtree Cage

Teams Have 9

Black Mountain's B u n c o ni D e

Countv champions a n d Swain

High's Smoky Mountain Conference
champions each had their scoring
opportunities but bogged down be-

fore they could cash in on them.
The Dark Horses drove 51 yards

Jack Messer today reminded com-he- s

that this regulation
,6
ffaynesville (56)

nunnU.n I 1 A

The boys also expect to mane
a better showing in their second
game of the season. They were
barely edged by a good Cullowhee
quintet, 34-3- after Davis and
Atkinson both had been put out of

the game on fouls, and had had
only four days before the opener
to iron out the football kinks,

roach Carl Ratcliffe said he

St. John's
Defeats
Catholic H. S.

Bethel Splits
With Candler;
Girls Win, 43-2- 5

Tackle Arnold Rector of Sand Hill,
Center Bob Livingston of Bluebans members of a high school's

More Games Ridge, Fullback John btratton otin the second period to the Bryson

City five-yar- d line. Morganton, and Back Emmeu
Dietz of

oiicciiau ,w.
Sparks (9)

. Medford (141

Farmer
Leopard

.... Grafty
Stevens 3,

The Crabtree-lro- n Duff cagers
w.,1 il,.. re thev fumbled and Bry

St John's High School's cagers

edged Asheville Catholic High. 30-2-

last Friday afternoon in a thrill

The Bethel girls, with another
promising Mease in the lineup,
opened their basketball season Fri-

day night by swamping the Cand

son Citv Guard Charles Swopo re-

covered to get his team out of

danger.

travelling squad from playing wun

any other team during the season.

This means that the first and

second stringers of the regular
high school basketball teams will

not be able to play on their com-

munity squads.
The rule limits the use of high

school players to "scrubs" or junior
varsity players.

thought his boys showed up pretty
well for the opening game of the
season and anticipated a smoother
performance tomorow night. County Cagers

have nine more games to puy m

their regular 194'J-fi- schedule.
They met Cherokee High in a

double-heade- r last Friday night at

Crabtree, and face the tough Clyde

squads at Crabtree tomorrow.

Adams, Hen- -
er at Hie Waynesvillc Armory.

squill was on the Black Mount
Forward and Captain H. Mark

led the St. John's boys to their
lie emincc ting for 14 points, Face Full Cardain 14 tu the third quarter by vir-

tue of a blocked Dark Horse punt.
But Black Mountain took over on

The remainder or the schedule:

Dec. 13 Clyde at Crabtree downs.
The vacuum bottle was invented

ler girls, 43-2- in the first game of
a double-heade- r at Candler.

Miss Mease, following in her
brilliant sister's footsteps, scored
32 of Bethel's points.

The Blue Demon boys didn't do
quite so well, falling 42-2- before
the powerful Candler five.

Hinson of Candler and Clark of

Bethel shared individual Inj'h- -

the afternoon's highest individual

scoring mark.
The lineups:

St. John's (3(1) Asheville (27)

F H Mark. (' il4 P. Warren '

by Sir James Dewar about 189.2.Hi Cherokee at t licroKeo
(i Clyde at Clyde
10 Canton at Crabtree

13 Wavnesvllle at Crab- -

jville Taylor
fehan 1, Green,
4 Reece, Davis,

r.

"S

JVaynesville (33)

I Davis (5)

... Minor '8i

i. Atkinson i4
I... Boyd 4

I... Jenkins (10)
Craw- -

Buchanan 2,

k, Grahl.

Chicago's Wholesale Trade
Chicago's wholeeale trade in 1947

approximated $10,500,000,000. Con-

tributing substantially to the whole-

sale volume are more than 200

trade shows and other forms of or-

ganized merchandising events
which are held in this city annual-
ly, and which in the aggregate
constitute an almost continuous
Leipzig Fair. Trhde shows catering
exclusively to retailers annually at-

tract more than 500,000 retail store

in the final period by blocking a

mint and recovering on the Bryson

Haywood County basketball
teams will open another full
week of action tomorrow night,
Waynesville's boys and girls

will meet two strong Sylva teams
at Waynesvillc; Fines Creek's
boys and undefeated girls go to
Bethel for a double-heade- r;

Clyde's teams play at prbtree-Iro- n

Dufri" anil
' Sand ""ftlll's

squads play at Canton.

Dec.
Jan.
Jan
Jan

t re,- -

Jan.
tree

Fullback Mack Hyatt, who turn-

ed in the best individual perform-

ance of the bleak day, brought

the Maroons down to the Black

Mountain 24 later in the period,
but Clingman Capps, Black Mount-

ain's star halfback, put out the
first by intercepting a pass on the

The Dark Horses got a break

riiv y(i
20 Fines Creek at Crub- -

F L. F.cksd in I Young :n

(' B. McCraiy 2 C. Hunt,
(; f i.;,,,,. .4) J. Fcrrey 'til

C, T. Lane ' Cauhle (4)

Inlin e milis Johnny Heinz,

scoring honors for the boys with
1 point s each.

The lineups: Rpihel at Bethel
They advanced to the 21, but

then the Maroons turned on their
stop signal and tlie drive ended
right there.

Jan
Feb. Wiiy'sville at Waynes- -

G1RI.S I. Dolsoii '(. C Duckctl, H. Jeter,

- ('. Crawford, K.
villeItptlwl (IS) Candler (:!:") K. II; owners and buyers,

t -- Bethel rtt Crabtree,
K I'ook i7) Cat hey 7 Ashcville subs Feb
i.-- m.,i,.,.i .l.ii ksoii Hunt and I). Blv

F Mease )32) Netherton ' T

G ('. Rhinehart Watts
G- K. Rhinehart Montgomery Brevard Tops

Underwood's 65-3- 1

ouncil
btree,
Folks

(i - p. Clark Lynch

?AeFriday Night
Subs: cUthel -l- iif'.li' 1. Hyatt

Jones 1, llenson. Clark. Hunt
Candler liobinsoii. Kiln',. Hen
drix, 1, Crowder, Ileri'on.

The Brevard College cagers were
. ..: I l.. lloliio e oe it'l l iwi mi

BOVS underwood Suonlv Company quin

Ouncil of Crab-3- h

School Friday
the players and
bertt and Chero-basketba- ll

teams
i of the Crabtree

Candler (42)Bethel (2:!)

F Groga n

F- - Clark il

tel ot Waynesvillc last rrluay
night.

The Waynesvillc boy; look a (;r-3- 1

lickiiiR at the hands of the
Tornadoes in the contest at

lliii' on '

Moore (7

Hutchinson (3i

Robin '.on (C)

Bumrarner i2)

Green 7. Mc- -

C Owens
(; -- Fore

Sub'-.- : Bethel
i pinm Browning 4; Candler

in with a dinner
teria.
:eded the games
rokee and Crab-I- s'

teams,
of honor at the
ed Safford, the
4; Mr. and Mrs.

. and Mrs. Dennis
& Mrs. B. F. Nes-Mr-

O. L. Yates.

McCauley of the collegians

poured 13 points through the hoop

to win high-scorin- g honors for the
evening, while Bill Kanos, Crip

Wyatt, and Bob I'lolt led the los-

ers' offensive with six points each.

Rush 1, Roberson 1. Mashburn 3.

Jackson C. Bretidle 4. Williams.
Hipps.

Officials: Bartlctt, Nockrow.

83 out of 100 N.C. FARMS

HAVE ELECTRICIT Y According to a Government

report dated October 3, 1949, $3.6 per cent of the farms

in North Carolina are electrified." The: average for the

The blowing of big conch-shel- l

horns lakes the place of church

bells in Kyoto. Japan.g; quick results-

But the Cnderwoods will present
a stronger lineup when they meet

the Tornadoes in their return
match at Waynesvillc Township

High School gym at 8 p.m. Wed-

nesday.
Joe Cline. tall, rangy assistant

pounlv aeent. will be back at cen
E DAME QUINTET
T OF MATERIAL ter after missing the first games

because of the pressure of busi-

ness.
The Wavnesville five also will

cturn to Haywood County League

Nation is 78.2 per cent.

North Carolina not only leads the Nation in terms of

percentage, but it is second among the forty-eig- ht

states in total number of electrified farms.

For every working day since the end of World War

II, Carolina Power & Light Company has added an

average of 35 new rural or farm customers. The build-

ing of rural lines is an important part of our present

expansion program.

fct sV.

competition this week.
On Tuesday niglit. they will

meet the Buchanan's combination,

and on Friday night will face the
Candler Both games are
scheduled for the Champion YMCA
gym at Canton.

Bovs lineups:
Brevard Collrse 65 Wville (31)

J. CONWAY
Sfeatures)

Ind. Notre
' basketball cam- -

three monogram

ifficult to imagine
quad that is short
lal, but this is the

jn top performers
ive been gradu- -

a Series

F McCauley 3 Wyatt (0)

F Brewer Nations (4)

C Davis 'ID Rogers (0)

G Wilkerson 2i Taylor

G York i4) Plott (6)

Subs: H. C Welch 4, B. Smith,
Greenway 10. Wilkes 2, Watson 2,

Beasley 2, Thurman 4; Waynes-

villc Garner 4, Kanos 6.

Officials: Dowtin and Mcintosh. fCAROLINA JPOWER & LIGHT COMPANY )

n John Foley,
J Marty O'Connor

have to be filled
quality that can't

rately until they
; courts.
k Ed (Moose)
future that

work and
Uncertainty.
I, is the new cap-- t

232 points last
ie handicaD of z

Basketball Scores
Waynesville Girls 56, Cullowhee

21

Cullowhee Boys 34, Waynesville
nderwent stireerv 33

Champion Y Girls 50, Clearwaterouble last spring
me. How he fares KFVIN O'SHEA 23

jr.iilnm-- s Bovs 68, Clearwater 46.nds on how well
mr., Pnoles (Ind.) 60. Dukeis. JIILWIUi J "O

r.A

Trick Knee Cured?

petition.
. .:u n 17 and lost sev- -

red 119 points in
dgn, probably will N. C. State 74, George

52.
Washington 54, North

1
last season. Whether

en games
ttey do better or worse depends

play.
on how the sophomores

One is six feet, six; three are lx
Carolina 44.

i nnir-Rhv- 49. WCTC 32.

'.he positions are
all lads who cab
fications.

awards are O'Con-2- 0

games last sea-:le- y,

a Junior with
ol record. He is
ry In varsity com- -

Fines Creek Girls 41, Canton 16.

Canton Boys 47, Fines Creek 14.

Bethel Girls 43, Candler 15.

Candler Boys 42, Bethel 23.

five; and three otners wv

six foot mark in height.

There short only on expert- -

ence.


